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AGAINST HYSTERIA

Newspapers Urged To Avoid

Fear In Minds of '

the Local People

CHAMBER PLANS TO OPEN
at St Ph.tWM. &. AtllfMIAll

James D. Dole Announces Food
- !. Commission v Expects To

: Issue Report Soon

nmmi io oiscus war wim,.
tesring th roof from a bomrd of retail
trade resolution anent hysteria nmnng
the eommon ' people, the chamber of
commerce, yesterday afternoon pre-

sented humta liken to tbe moun-

tain- whose labor bas become pro-

verbial. - Every thing from the psycao-log- y

of the mob to recruiting In the
national guard entered into the discus-

sion.. And it wa aome discnssiont
The newspaper were ehiefly roasted

for inspiring the hysteria, but there
were other element of the population
to some in for verbal rustication.

The report of the legislation commit-

tee approving the meaure of the War
Tax Bill, which mean the enormou
increase of taxes, a large ahare of
which in Hawaii will be paid by Arm
repreaented at yesterday 'a meeting, wa
adopted without a, aolitury word of dis-
cussion. ' The emsllest sum mentioned
is the report of. the committee waa
one hundred million dollar. -- ''.

Following the passage of thia import-
ant document the discussion for a move,
ment to prevent Honolulana from turn-

ing themelve into tightwad waa led
in the affirmative by John Effinger of
the (South Sea Curio Company, Jame
IV LVingherty, of Wall 4b Dougherty
toil W. D. Adam, of the Bergtrom
Music Co. The discussion lasted one
hour aad thirty five aaiautes.'
Effinger Explains

Chairman Effinger,' 'of .the retail
tradea board,' explained thai the board
had intended going ahead on ite own
hook, bat after conference with the
chairman of the finance committee, Mr.
Bishop, they bad been advised to come

. . . .1 1 I a .i 1 1nwrore rnsmoer ana gej ids wnoie
body to back up the campaign. v.

Mr. Dougherty put the proposition
on the floor by motion that the cham-
ber of commerce, "expend 500 in an
advertising campaign not to advertise
bniiae, but to put at ease the mind
of certain people in Honolulu." Chair-
man "James D. Dole of. the territorial
food eommiiuiion, asked if the person
whose mfada were to be relieved were
l. . -- ; I l il . 1 .. i..'tun rv-i- innrcHKnkl UL liunuiuiu..

William C. MeQpnagle,
of Benson ft Smith, druggists, '. and
George W. Smith, president of the same
firm, led the tight for Dougherty's mo-

tion. Mr. Smith described the pay.
chology of the mob and the manner, in
which it was iafluenced by general ref-
erence to affairs, long continued. " He
gave as examples the patent medicines
adds, in which the business men who
got up every morning with a. lame back,

bad tte in the mouth, or headache,
were told they bad something the ma-
tter with them which could be eured by
John Doe 'a pills, and he added that

nearly every business man got up
once in a while with one of these ymp- -

tonis, they got thinking along general
lines aad eventually took John Doe's
pill for what ever, was the matter with
the
"Mob' Grain Stingy

This, be explained, waa the ease with
the "mob"' who saw daily general ref-
erences to aueh thing as the food sup-
ply in the newspaper and gradually be-
came hysterical over food shortuges and
high prices: commenced to hoard their
money and deprived '. themselves of
things which they could afford.
AH, the speakers oa thia aide of the
question, particularly Mr? Dougherty,
made the point that failure-t- e pur-
chase the eiMtomary things which one
could afford hurt business, aad it bad
been proved by economits that, the
moat patriotic Ithing that could be done
wo, to keep busiuess going.
'"Ed. Tow m president of the Mercan-
tile. Printing Company, spoke for ' the
motion, but advised further considera-
tion a he believed, from signs in hi
own business and other businesses with
which he mas acquainted, that the hy-

steria had passed.
Opposition Gets Busy .'

v. Th, landslide came when' the oppo-
sition started.' This was led by K.

'oxon Bishop, of C. Brewer ft Co.,
James D, Dole, president of the Hawa-
iian Tineapple Company and chairman
'of the' territorial food commission, A.
ItwU Jr., of Bank of
Hawai E. D. Teaney, genyal managnr
of Cant la ft Cooke, and StTuator A. L.
Castle, opposition was strong, and
Ha argument lucid, but it was weak
in number a the eventual vote showed.
. Mr. Dole waa invited to, speak a
representative of the food commiAsioo.
At that time, be did not care to apeak
against the motion, he said (although
be opposed it by Inference later) but'he refused to approve of it.
.'.It was from this point that the

wa made, Senator Castle, who
wss the father of the food commission
bill, came out against the
motion. It wit a bad stand for the
chamber of commerce to take, bo aaid,
and in the face of the fact that the
f.oi commission bad not yet made a
public ' report upon which to base an
understanding of the need of any u

bue:it, lie believed action by the
chamber of commerce to be premature.
He asked Mr. Dole if. the food eomr
BilHfiitn optic I nil to make such a report
in the neer future, and Mr. Dole

the .affirmative...
Vr. lib bop stated that a rhalrman

'i' th ..'ff fitttMe wiuimlte he bad been
"lts n by tint retail trade mem-u-

bad advised fuller eounidera-- '

lion,. He stated that, la his opinion,
Ike retail trade were getting hysteria
before the people were. They admitted,
he said, that their sale were up tothe
mark, and corresponded favorably with
the sale for the same period last year.
So far a be. could And out. and be
j Id he had enquired among the store!
antbing Had dropped yet and he agreed
with Senator Castle that present ac
tion by the chamber of commerce was
premature.
Partington For Motion

Wallace R. Farrington, general matt'
tger of the Star-Bulleti- n Publishing
Company, spoke for the motion in
answer to Mr. Bishop. He said that
the chamber had just bad it drummed
i to them not t .wait until something
Happened but to take the ball by the
born. ' He believed that the chamber
nhould take the staad that the retail
merchant should be treated ns men
who knew their business.

Mr, Adams, of the Bergstrom Music
tympany, gave specific evidence, which
was among the little supplied by the

side of the debate. His com-
pany, be said, had two canvassers in
the field taking order for talking ma-

chine, pianos, etc., and flat be had
live a them instructions when the scare
started to ascertain as accurately a
possible the reason for not purchasing
dies article. Thi had been done, ht

iid, and hi two canvasser hsd report
M that a number of people (and thej
Valt, he snltl, mostly with the middle
dlasaes) who would ordinarily have
ought a fifteen dollar talking machine,

had not .done so because they stated
that they had beard that there was not
going to be enough to eat in Honolulu
soon.

Although Mr. Effinger had allegecV
that some people were' taking thrit
money ont of the banks and putting it
is boles in the groand, Mr. Lewis, of
the Bank of Hawaii, joined the fight
against the motion, v The chamber, he
satd, had been noted for lnconitenciei
ia the past, and be thought that thi
would be a good time to be consistent.
He would not like to see advertising go
out under the chamber of commerce V
name on such a subject and have the
food commission later publish a report
which would Indicate that the claim
of the retail board were wrong. He
urged a conference between the retail
board and the food eommission where
views could be exchanged.
Wants a Censorship

Another bank official got on the other
lide of the fence when L. Tenney Peck
manager of the First JN at tonal Manx
poke for the motion and urged that in

addition '.'the editors of the newspap
per be brought into the matter and cen
sor the news to jibe with the policy of
the retail tradea board." It would do
'it tie rihwI. he said, to advertise and
have an editorial policy continue which
helped on hysteria. He referred to the
Associated ' Presa despatch yesterday
morning, stating that. Henator Cummins
had aid that under certain condition
America faced starvation at the end of
the year.' a the kind of news that the
ditora should suppress.)

'
.'

Finally Mr. Lewis, explaining that
it ' was .a, compromise and contrary to
his own opinion which would put off
action, moved an amendment that 4
committee tie appointed to handle the
matter, consisting or two memhers or
the retail tradea board, two member
of the food commission and the. presi ;

dent of the chamber or commerce. Mr.
Dole asked that Mr. Lewis reconsider
his amendment as the food eommis
tiooera did not wish to serve- for two
reasons, first because they had their
hands completely filled with the duties
of the commission, add secondly be
cause they would be embarrassed by
being in the minority' on the commit
tee, indicating that ''they were at
variance with the views of the retail
people, . ; '

The amendment waa not withdrawn,
however, and passed, with' every .mem
ber of the food commission present
voting against it. The motion a
amended waa then put and also passed,
with the food commissioners still vot
ing no. The opposition, ' however
could not muster more than tea or
twelve votes.

President Hngnns of the chamber
who himself became a member of the
committee appointed a the other mem
bers John Effinger and W. C. McOon-agl- e

to represent the retail trades and
James I. Dole ami F. E. Blake to re-

present the food commission.
Mr. Kflluger expressed the wish that

the food commission do nothing to
stop the immediate campaign against
retrenchment. . .' . '

Among the many side issues which
were discussed was the national guard
recruiting campaign. Injudicious ad-

vertising, suid Mr. Towse and Mr. Far
rington hnl resulted ia the complete
failure of the campaign, and the fact
that euch guurd company had taken
up the mutter independently bad. also
eoutrilnited to the collapse of the cam
P'Kn-- ' ,

.' v

BARTfLTT SLATED

FOR JOB OF JUDGE

Young Attorney Spoken of As

Possible Successor To Pres-
ent Police Magistrate C

Paul Haitlett, one of the younger at-

torneys of the city and. former news
(taper niun, is slated for appointment
as district megistrsta of Honolulu to
ucceed .lu.k'e J. M. Monsarrat, ae

cording to uu apparently well founded
report yesterday.

It bus been fairly well known for sev
era I weeks that Judge Monsarrat,
whose term expire this month, wa
not to be reappointed, and there ha
been considerable quiet activity on the
part of aspirant for the office. Among
other who have had ambitions may
be mentioned H J. Butts, another
younif attorney who was formerly t
newpaper man, v Willant J. frbeldon,
one time ussistant prosecuting attor
ney, is also said to have, been looking
with m mv unAil ttl tlllUAIftl- - - - - -j
position. , ,

Of course, the appointment not yet
having been oiude, anything may hap-
pen, but the above report appears to
be the "dope" today., .

(UPflO
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, . MAY

' 18,.
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DECLARES BECKLEY

Manager Denies Report Fat Post

i Awaits Him If Cohen v

Is Elected .

V
Fre.1 W. K. Beckley, campaign man

agar for J. C. Cohen. Republican eandi
date for mayor, at a. big Republican
rally at Waipahu last night braniletl a
a lie the statement made by Mayor
Lane that Cohen had promised Beckley
antl a number of others position If
elected to omca. - .

"Mr. Cohen has never made me any
promise whatever, and I am sure be
has not made any promise to any of
my worker. Thia statement by Lane
i A malicious falsehood, and nobody
know it better than Lane himself, ftol
inly baa Mr. Cohen not offered me a pe
tition, but I would not accept a position
in the city and county, of Honolulu
even if one were offered me,

"I consented to ' hi an aire the cam
paiga of Mr. Cohen for mayor because
l believed he was the logical man ioi
'he office. I am still, working for bin.
in that belief, and all the mud slingiuf
n the part of his opponent will serve

inly to swell his vote at the polls on
Saturday. -

"Lane la the only ntkn who ha evei
brought up the rotor question in poll
irn. All this question of color bas cen
4reil around Isne. If lane Is ashamed
if bis white blood 1 wish hi in to know

' bat I am not. Such color argument!
ire insulting to the intelligence oi
nany prominent Hawaiian people il
his'clty."- - ' -' ,

Candidate Cohen in a brief talk t
.he large audience declared that he win
torry that Lane himself was not on thi
platform to discuss 4he issues of tht
loy. Cohen alo denied that he hat
tver matle anv iiromise. but stroniil:
hinted that the JIawaiians ahould vot
for him because, be could not be cos
trolled. ' '

"Is it not better to elect a haol,'
be said, "who will give a square ilea
o the Hawaiian people, than to elect l

Hawaiian 'who forget the Hawaiiat
eop1e because he i controlled by l

imall clique of haoleef "
Cohen also challenged anV Tterson t-

point to a single Dojeci that Lane ha
initiated during his more than twi
years in office. ." '

.

i;ohen spoke at a special meenni
called at Notley hall, where ISO voter.
were tiresent yesterday at noon, lot
meeting wan called ia order that Cohei
might be able in person to deny rertaij
malicious charges male against him by
bis opponent. ' " '

On Tuestlav three automobile load o
Cohen workers made a trip around th
island and' their- reception at nearly t
toxen place indicated that Cohen ,1
iopular in the rural, districts. .. Forma
meetings were held at Waikant and a

' ;;, J
At ie Cohen confined his remark

o tlenying certain reports that he wa
n favor of a wide-ope- town. J '

"I am in favor of law anil decency,'
laid the speaker,'-"fo- the reason that
it is 'my city as much an any other per
.ion s. J want Honolulu a good place t
ivs in; an4 all statements to the effee' -

hat I am in favor of. a wide-ope- eit;
t wish to brand as a 'malicious lie. "

i I

HAVE TAME ELECTION

Many of Present County Officials

Running Unopposed .

Ksual will have a tame primary elee
iion on Haturduy, for only in a fet
cases the present county officials haV,

opposition in the field. Hheriff Willian
Henry Kite and County Attorney. 8. K
Kaeo are practically elected, for tba)
re alone in the runuing for the respect

ive offices. They are both Republicans
Four of the present supervisors

Kauai electing one from each of it fivt
districts, have uo opposition and wUl b
nominated and elected. They are Thor
vald Brandt, of the District of Walmea
W. D. McUryde, Koloa; W. D, Wlshard
I.ibue, and A. Menefoglio, . Hanalei
Tbey are also all Republicans.

The situation is different la the Dis
triet of Kawaibau, where Hupervlso
Joseph Rodrigues, Republican, ha man,
opponents, as follow: 3. F. Bettea
ourt, Daniel P. Hane and Fred Mende

Republicans, and lwi Hanohano
Democrat.

County Clerk J. Mabial Kaaeaku
Republican, has also opposition of n
mean order, his opponent for office ant
salary being Chun Koon Choug, other
wise known as K. C. Ahana, and Jlepre
sentative Jamea K. Kula, both Repub
lieana, and Henry W. Waiau, ranning oi
i non partlBifti ticket. ' ' "'

Anditor C. Maeer, Republican, hap op
position in Hamnel L. Kaahu, also Re
publican, and Treasurer A- - O. Kaulu
ton, Republican, is being opposed b;
lohn H. Chandler, Democrat. '

Taken all in all, the Kauai candidate
are all Republicans with the except io-o- f

two Democrats and one noo partlsai.
- I,

WIFE OF ATTORNEY M'BRIDE"
SECURES SECOND DIVORCE

Mr. Florence Eliitabeth MrBridr
vas granted a divorce from Attorney
Claudius Harley McBride on the ground
it uonaupport yesterday by Jndgc
'Cemo lu the local circuit court. Mc
Bride was ordered to puy the cost of
'be suit and fifty dollars a a It? to
bis wife's lawyer.

The decree will tsks effect from and
after June I, next. Judce Kemp award
ed tbe custody of the minor child of
the couple, William Vale, thirteen years
old, to the mother.

The McBride were first married on
November 5, 1H02, in Nome, Alaska.
They were divorced some time after
and remarried iu Man Francisco oa
March K2, 1D10.

seals a;;d salt
!

LAKEVlii AGAIN;

:
VER i iONNO V LAST

Two Leaders Waking Runaway

w Race of , It In. Coast
: League iTo Date

COAST LAOUE .;

.'"' ' - Wna Lost Pet.
t

Han Francisco it. in .HIO
Oakland 20 20 .MM
fort Is ml IN tit
l.tw AagrHtn m.,, 11 .mis
ern.n ..,.,.. H

" a .' j .,,
Ran Francisco beat Portland .again

yesterday ia the Coast Iagne ploy at
n Fram-laco- , 9 to"S, and HaU Ijike

ook another from Oakland at Halt
Lake,. 6 to' 3. Oakland went to .500,
ind Portland. dropped below .500. No

am in the 'Const League hat skown
enough strength to date to stop eithei
if th leader, and It appears that they
will fight it out between themselves.
However, the season Is young.

Ixs Angeles won the first game of
he series from Vernon at Vernon, 7

to fl, and got out of the last place,
Vernon dropping in. ,
reatnrday'a Results

At Halt Ik 8, Oak-'an- d

3. .

At flan Francisco 8an Francisco 8,
Portland 3. . ' '

At Vernon-- Loa Angeles 7, Vernon 0.
i' 1

HONORS ARE GIVEN

TO HONOLULU IN
Watt and Tuttle Are Elected To

: Sphinx Head Former
Stars On Track

. .'l ,," ; ' '.

eaaaaanBsnnnnnn

' ' 't 1 .' .'''Tbe Cornell Daily Bun of May 1, re-

ceived in Honolulu yesterday,' bring
ord of new honors to local boys. Ia

he list of twen,ty-fou- r men front the
lass of 1018,, who, because of their
imminence la university anairs, nave
teen chose as' 'members - of Bpbinx
lad, Cornell ' great aenior honorary
toeiety, apear the name of John Mur-te- r

Watt and Elbert rrr Tuttle. --

letter Ia Short Distances '
.Watt consistently bas carried out the

iredictions as t,p bis " athletie work
aad before beieft Honolulu. Some-
what to the surprise, bowever, of many

his friends, wbo expected him to be
i great mile runner; he bas done better
t the ' abort -- distance. - He won his
,'C", on the track last year, and frank-y- ,

is conceded .to be the best hurdler
it Cornell. According to .present indi-
cations, be is slated aa track captain
'or next year, j '

Tuttle, wbo recently was elected, edi-or- -

of , the Bun for bit aenior
ear, also wa .elected president of the
'ornell University Christian Associa-io- n

for the year1 1917-18- , at the annual
held last month. ; Ha recently

.vas elected to the Manuscript Club and
a a member of the freshman advisory
touncil, the organisation which look
fter the interests of the newest mem-

bers of the student body of the uni-
versity.
tfjJces th Olee Club :

Ralph C. Gray, '18, who waa a mem-te- r

of Corner's swimming team last
ear, also bas Made the varsity glee
lub, a coveted honor among those

ia music, i - ' v

t H. TuttU, '18, and Mott Smith.
'ID, are makinp names for themselves
n tbe distance; funs and pole vault,
espectlvely, ... ' , ; ,;

ireSTpricesshow

Increases from tea to fifty per eent
n prices of foodstuffs waa shown Tues
lay when bids were opened by the
irmy for June, supplies for tbe quar
erinaater department. Some Of tbe
Igures compared with those one and
welve month- - ago, a follows:

Potatoes, 6.24; onions, 3.9 j coffee,
M; sugar, 7.N;t; bacon, 39.72; ' cheese
U.7; flour, 7; ham, 28.8; macaroni,
'AH. ' .. '

Last month the pricea stood as fol
own: Potatoe, 6.3; onion, 3.3; cof
'ee, 21; ugar, 8.7; bacon, 34.7; cheese
i.'t.M; flour, 5.2; ham, 27.8; macaroni,
I." f

. Last year'. figures were: Totatoes,
1.2?; onions, .8; coffee, 19.4;- 'ugar,
1.7; bacon, 23 u cheese, 18.5; flour, 2.8 j

tain, 18.7; macaroni, 5.5.
,, ,. u

)
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ON WAY TO THE FRONT

' Among recent visitors to Honolulu,
in his way bak to the West Front,
vas Flight Hub. Lieut K. Ross Munro,
f Australia, who bas seen active ser
'ice in the air over tbe Anglo-French- -

lerman lines and who bas taken part
n many combate as the pilot of the
imall, fast, one-ma- machines. At one
time, he related, be was cornered by
hree Hun planes but rose above them
tud drove them off. . At other time
lis euirine .went dead over th Oer
nan liues fore i air him to volplane
ack to safety. lie has had aeverai

tasty falls but baa never been serious--
injured. Jle baa still so bring down

his first German plane, unassisted. '.
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Track Is Busy
As Race f.7ee

. i

Dram Hearer
Japanese Working Hard To tfave

V Okibono Ready Some of
Yesterdays Times ; :

', Workouts are becoming mora regular
an the events ol the, three-da- racing
meet scheduled for Ksplolanl Park, June
9, 11 and 1 draw nearer. Yesterday
morning Bill Boy and Barney Judd's
orVel gelding worked three heata io

2:35, 2.-.1- and 2:28. Jndd'a feorrel
brought op the rear, breaking badly!
but worked . the ' next beat alone in
2:MH. , .r ... ,.-

- fawaa Boy, training for the Japanese
race, worked s la Ji04. '.'.

. bneonta anil Seabolt worked together
pulling np at the s in 1:04.
riorence Roberts worketl a slow half In
i5V",,'V!' i kV-..,, .' . ''f

CXpect Much of Oneta
J'mpqna and .Oneta traveled the

three-eighth- s In :J17' together. Oneta
paiieti p at this point and Umpqua ran
iat the half in i52. It is pretlicted
.bat this little filly, Oneta by Oneonta

! ont of Yola Girl, will make a show-
ing In her class, f i. ,

Uklnono, the Japanese-owne- d horse,
finished the three-quarter- s in 1:19. The
Japanese in the community always have
ltd great faith ia thlsaniinal and are
Joing their best to have her ia fighting
.rim oy June 11. ,' v

;The little filly by Oneonta out of Lo-it-

owned by Joba Resent, pulled up
t the three-eighth- ia :38. A full brother

if Oneonta worked the-- half in :o).
Vary Jay and Fair Mary galloped.
fLahontan Water, early in. the week,

lalleped the five eighths in lt04 han
dily. - .i ..... , . ......
Harness Horses Ont

Denervo, owned by & 8. Paxaon,
trotted without bobbles, steeping three
heata in 2:35, 2:30 and 2:20.
'Robert Shingle 'a sorrel pacer, Belle

MarKinney, worked three beats, the
best being in 2:29. , Thia wa without
bobbles. '..

Because of. a cold, Barney Juld's Ha- -

waiian bred failed, to e.prae out. ' '

Johnny Colburn ..experts to work
Teddy Roosevelt thi morning. '

John Orace'a Carmalita was out and
traveled the best beat in 2:26. K - ,

The revised program for the meet is:
latordar. Juna 9 . ' '

12:15 class, trotting aalf pacing
mile heata, best two i

three.. Purse, (480. Entrance fee, 10

mt sent of purse. , ' ' ;. '

2 Five furlongs; free-for-al- l, weight
or age. Tune, $250, of which $50

;oes to the 'second. ;. Entrance fee,-1-

er eent of purse. '." ,", '" '

3 Oriental Stake.' Sfx furlongs,
Hawaiian brd,' nwned an ridden by
Irlentala. ' Pprse. 3p0, of which $75
toe to the second and $25 to the third.
Tatchweights, Entrsnce fee, 10 per
eat of parse.'';. .j

ive ; furlong, Hawaiian-bred- ,

weight for age. Cup and puree $200,
if which $50 goes to the second. e

fee, 10 per cent of purse.
5 Tbe Oneonta Mile. One mile free-for-al- l,

weight for age. Purse, $400,
if which $10 gwea to tba second. Cup
'o winner provided tbe time of 1:41 4--

be beaten. Cup at preseat held' by
Capt. R. E. Hoyle's SatisfaxY En-

trance fee, 10 per eent of porse. .

A Juvenile Plate. Three-eight- s

mile, Hawaiian-bre- Piece
if silver plate valued at $100, and
purse of $200 of which $50 goes to th
vtc.ond. Entrance feef 10 per eent of

' 1-(urae.
7 One mile and a kalf free-for-al-

weight for age. ' Cup, to be won twiee
by the same owner, .and a purse.: of
$500, of which $100 goes to tbe neeond.
Entrance fee, 10 per eent of purse, .

ktonday, June 11
Trotting and pacing, free-for-al-

one. mile heats, beat three, io, five.
Purse, $450. Entrance fee, 10 per cent
of purse.

2 Queen's Cup. Sis furlongs, Haw-

aiian-bred, weight for age. Purse,
1250, of which $50 goea to the second.
Entrance fee, 10 per eent of purse.!'...

3 Three-eight- mile, enlisted men
of tbe United States army and Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii, catchweigbts.
fiders - lu uniform. Purse, $175, of
which $50 goes to the second, and $25
to the third. No entrance fee, and not
nor than three horses to be entered
by any oue regiment.

4 Half mile, free for all, weigbt for
tge. Purse, $250, of which $50 goes
o tbe secoud. Entrance fee, 10. per
ent of the purs. i

5 Ifawaiiau Derby. One mile,
3ryear-old- , eolt to carry

120 pounds and f illie to carry 121
tound. Cup presented by President
P. F. Baldwin, which is to be retained
by the wiuuer until the winner' time
be beaten; aad purse of $400, of which

10U goes to the second. Entrance
fee, 10 per cent of purse.

tt Five. , furlongs, free-for-al- tor
qualified amateur' riders. Piece of
plat valued at $100 to owner, anil
touvenir miniature to rider. Minimum
weight,' 160 pound. Entrance fee, $10.

, 7 r Seven furlong, free-for-al-

anight for age. Purse, of which
$f4 goes to the second. Kntrpace fee,
10 ter cent of purse. " ' '

. 8 Bracelet Stakes. Three-eighth- s

mile, to be ridden for by ladies of the
rluh Bracelet to winner and sonven- - j

Irs to secoud and third. No entrance
fee.--.- .','.- -

9 Honolulu Cup. One and r

mile, f ree-fo- r all, weight for age.
Purse $1000, of which $200 eoe to the
second. Entrance fee, 10 ter reut of
purse. Cup at present held vy Mr.
Angus McPhee' Mis Offiiouv) f

10 Roman Race. One-hal- f mile, for
enlisted men of . the United States
army and National Guard of .Hawaii.
Purse,' $150, of which $50 goes to th
secoud.,' No entrance' fee. . .'

Lead of Cubs
Is Increased

By a Victory
Giants and St. Louis Idle Red

and White Sox and V
Yanks Win

AMERICAN LEAGUE
' , ,' Won Lost ' Pet.

unsron .., . 17 1 .7IW
New Vera 15 .IRift
t hit s o A w '. 1J
Cleveland ......- - 1.1 ' 11 , .IMHI

hi. Imim ...,. ........ j IV
Itetrttli ..i.,,..iO Ifl
Wsshlnctttn ........... 10 11 --IKft
ridlalclaia 7 "17 M2

, NATIONAL LEAOTJE
Won Pet.

t'hlcscn .,, VI Is '.7O0
New Yorh .. l.t T .BTK)

Ht. ltiuls . 14 10 . .on;!
Philadelphia in
Huston .... a ' ta; AM
rinclnnstl .' 12 IT .414
I'ttttliiirsh , . 18

14
.

Bronklfn e .
-.- 31 si

In the. National' League '. yesterday
Chicago , increased ite ; lead one-hal- f

game over the Gianta by beating Bos-to- d

at Boston, 8 to a, while New York
and Ht. Loui were idle at New York
because of wet ' ground.'' Tbe Cub
have won seven straight in the East,
a record ' which baa not been equaled
by any team ia either league in tbe
present intersections! nerietv Such
work as this on tbe, road indicate that
the. Cubs will be real Contenders, but
the true test will come when they meet
the Giants at New York May 23 for
a four-ga- aerie. .

' There wa .only one' other game ia
tbe National t yesterday, Pittsburgh
overwhelming. Philadelphia, '12; to 4.
Thia defeat of the Phillie let St.
Ixiui go io third. - Cincinnati, did not
play Brooklyn , bec.au of wet
grounda. . . '. ; .. i. -

Boston won in the American, defeat-
ing Cleveland, 5 to 1, but tbe Red Sox
did not gain oa either New York or
Chicago, a they also won, Cbieago de-

feating Philadelphia at Chicago, 3 to
2, and New York, defeating St. Loui
at St. Loui, S to 2. The White Sox
aud Yank have won-- three, at might la
the present svries. 'Washington beat
Detroit, & to 1.- -. -- .'; ., Vy .t, 4;:'.

; The last games of the present aeries
will b played today, and new aerie
will be begun tomorrow, K w .J

OAMX8 YESTERDAY. . . , , "
National Leagna

Jit NewYork-8t- . Lnnia. no game;
wet ground - ' .
; At Brookryn-Cincinnati,- v no,- game;
wet grounda. ' U .:'

At BosteaChieago 8, Boston O.
At ' Philadelphia Pittsburgh 12,

Philadelphia 4. v. m' j.-j

Amertcaa- Leagne i.-

At Cleveland -- Boston 8, Cleveland 1.

. At Detroit Waabiniton 5, Detroit 1.
At Chicago Chicago 3, Philadelphia

At St: Loui New York 6, St Louis

11 Four furlongs. Hawalian-- b red,
weight for age. Cup and Puree of $200,
of which $50 goes to-- the second. En-

trance fee, 10 per eent of pure.
Race. - Fiva furlongs

free-for-al- owned and ridden by Ori-
entals. Purse, $250, of which $75 goes
to the second and $25 to tbe third.
Catchweighta. ' Entrance fee, 10 per
rent of purse.'?

' IS Novice Race. Ponies. One-quart-

mile for ponies 14.2 or under, to be
rbldea by sons of members of the club
or of army officers, under Id years of
age. .' Buddie to first, bridle to second,
whip to third. No entrance fee.
Saturday, June 18

1 Oeola Challenge Cup. Trotting
and pacing, one mile heata, Hawaiian-bred- .

Cup presented by D. I. B. Isen-berg- ,

provided th time of his mare
Oeola, 2:18, be beaten; and purse of
$300. No second money. Entrance
fee, $10.

2 Half-mile- , free-for-al-

colts to carry 118 pounds and fillies
115 pounds. .'Purse, $250,' of which
$50 goes to the second. .Entrance fee,
10 per cent of parse. "

3 furlong, free-for-al- l, weight
for age, Puree, $300, of which $50
goes to the second. . Entrance fee, 10
per utot of purse.

4 Duke of Norfolk Memorial Stakes.
One aud ooe-hal- f miles, Hawaiian-bred- ,

weight for age. Purse, $300, of
Which 50 goes to the second ; and eup
presented by Col. Z. S. Spalding, pro
vidt'd the time made by Francis B.,
owned by Hsrry. A. Baldwin, 2:42 2 5
be beateu. Entrance, fee, 10 per cent
of purse. ,

6Seven furlongs,. Hawaiian-breda- ,

weight for age. Purse, $300, of which
$50 goes to the second.- - Entrance fee,
JO per cent vt purse. i- Co.iMtlntion Stakes. 81 furlong,
weight for age, for nop winner at the
meeting. Purse, $'100, of which $100
goes to the second. Entrance fee, 10

cent of "' ' ' :per purse, .

. 4ffler ' Steeideehase, two miles,
to bo ridden by officers of tbe United
Htittes army ' and National ' Guard of
Hawaii, in colors. Weight, 10 pounds
above scale of National Hteeplecbase
aud Hunt Rule; over eight brush
hurdle 3 feet 0 lachea high. Cup and
purs of $200, of which $50 goea to the
second. Entrance fee, $10. -

'

MISS MENGLER WINS
, LIHUE, Kauai, May 15 Mis Met a
Mengler waa victorious over Mrs.
Philip Rice in tbe finals of tbe women's
ingle at Uvea last .Thursday. The

sets, with the exception of the last one,
were very close, and each game was
fmipht t . finish. The ssora was 4--

, di, 1. :'.
'ihe women' double finals will be

played off at Hoc tbia coming Thurs-
day at. three-thirt- o'clock, between the
Misses Meta and Wllheluiina Mengler
and Mrs. Philip Bice aad Miss Kath-
arine Mel""

m lD
V iti

Sw I li

,mr r- -

Absolutely Furo
Mad from

Crasa Cream cfTartar
on

RoyI Cook Book, 500 Reelprn, eent
free if eend name and address to Box
189, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Cm. V-- s Wnrk tltttr i

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

SUGAR FACTORS,' EniPPINO AND
'. , COMMISSION MERCHANTS s: ZNSTJRANCB AOENT8. ,

Ewa Plantation Company" V
Wailukn Agricultural Co, Lti. ;

Apokaa, Sugar Co., Ltd. '

ikonaia augar t;ompany
.. .ii r 1. i it i f.J

.';,' FultonIron Workg, bf St. Loo is '

Hsbcoek Wilcox tompany , i

, ; Green's Fuel Ecouomiser Cointaay
' Cba., .0. Moore A Co., Kngiiieera

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAISHA '

SAVE TO BUY

GOVERNMENT ;

WAR BONDS '
Here's' a patriotie ' service". very
man, 'woman and child can give the
Nation to save a little' money 'and
invest it in the War Bonds which
the United ; State ",' contemplates
floating. 'The investment will be aa
aafe aa our Government; its inter
est fired and certain. . ., " -

, Well be glad io give you detailed j
ittformnlion concerning the jtroposeJ
Issue. ";. .,....'': in I

BANK OF HAWAII,
,'V-V;.- LIMITED ;. ,.''

' Fort and Merchant Streets n

CANADIAN

RAILWAY ,
"

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMERS
Irani lontreai to juverpooi,

. London and Glasgow via tbe
CANADIAN PACIFJO RAILWAY

' and St. Lawrence Route
THrJ SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF

' THE "WORLD
.nd - ''

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- . COLOMBIA
met lain avsvilii! ' -

By the popular " Process "
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to ...

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAA&UMANU ISTREET .

. t
a r D.tll. Dm .Uoo I Agemt vniiiuia- - vw.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
' '' T. IL';, HONOLULU, ,;.;.'.;.

Commissibn Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation. Co, ,
; Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
''Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Pulton Iron Works of St.' Loui
': Blake Steam Pumps i, '
s' Western Ccutrifugala '

. Babeock & Wilcox Bolters

niarsn Dieuin
v, Mstsnn Navigation Co.

ttnllfMrt l.tiiM Mliiiiliiniv Cn
r Kohala Sugar, Co. -

'..".. BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOI.ULIMKON WORKS CO.r-Machin-

of every description made te
'order. '.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
;..

'

;'. SEMI - WEEBXY
Issued Tuesdays and Fridays

(Entered at the PostoHice of Honolulu,
T, II., i matter )

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Par Year 1200
Per Year (foreign) 3.00

; Payable Invariably iw Advaite.
CHARLEU 8. CRA"V v ' Maaaws,


